
Fifth Sunday of Lent - Family Version 

Begin by creating a space and atmosphere for prayer.  Gather a purple cloth if 
possible, or even a piece of purple paper (this could be a challenge for your children to  
find), a candle, a Bible, and cross or crucifix if possible. 

Opening Prayer 
+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
Invite children to repeat each phrase after you: 

 “Lord, Jesus Christ, Open our hearts 
so that we may hear the Word of God 

 and live with you forever. Amen.” 

Introduction to the Gospel 
     Sometimes things happen that surprise us.  What has surprised you lately? 
     In today’s Gospel, Jesus does something surprising for a friend.  Listen to what 
happened. Please stand.   
Proclaim the Gospel below, or the dramatic form in the Good News or Venture leaflets 

Gospel John 11:3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-45 (shorter form) 
  The sisters of Lazarus sent word to Jesus, saying, “Master, the one you love is 
ill.”  When Jesus heard this he said, “This illness is not to end in death, but is for the 
glory of God, that the Son of God may be glorified through it.” 
  Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus.  So when he heard that he 
was ill, he remained for two days in the place where he was.  Then after this he said to 
his disciples, “Let us go back to Judea.”  When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus 
had already been in the tomb for four days.  When Martha heard that Jesus was 
coming, she went to meet him; but Mary sat at home. 
  Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have 
died. But even now I know that whatever you ask of God, God will give you.”  Jesus said 
to her, Your brother will rise.”    Martha said, “I know he will rise, in the resurrection on 
the last day.”  Jesus told her, “I am the resurrection and the life; whoever believes in 
me, even if he dies, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will never die. 
Do you believe this?”  She said to him, “Yes, Lord. I have come to believe that you are 
the Christ, the Son of God, the one who is coming into the world.” 
  He became perturbed and deeply troubled, and said, “Where have you laid him?” 
They said to him, “Sir, come and see.” And Jesus wept.  So the Jews said, “See how he 
loved him.”    But some of them said, “Could not the one who opened the eyes of the 
blind man have done something so that this man would not have died?” 
  So Jesus, perturbed again, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone lay 
across it. Jesus said, “Take away the stone.”  Martha, the dead man’s sister, said to 
him, “Lord, by now there will be a stench; he has been dead for four days.”  Jesus said 
to her, “Did I not tell you that if you believe you will see the glory of God?”  So they took 
away the stone.  And Jesus raised his eyes and said, “Father, I thank you for hearing 
me.  I know that you always hear me; but because of the crowd here I have said this, 
that they may believe that you sent me.”  And when he had said this, he cried out in a 
loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 
  The dead man came out, tied hand and foot with burial bands, and his face was 
wrapped in a cloth.   So Jesus said to them, “Untie him and let him go.” 
  Now many of the Jews who had come to Mary and seen what he had done  
began to believe in him. 



Reflection 
* How does Jesus show his love for Martha, Mary, and Lazarus? 
* How do you think Mary and Martha and their friends must have felt when Lazarus 
died?  How do you think they reacted when he walked out of the tomb?  How would you 
react if you were there? 
* Can you think of a tough time in your life when you felt God’s presence? 
* In this Gospel we are reminded that death is not an end to life; rather, it leads to a new 
life in heaven.  It is still painful when death separates us from our loved one, but we 
remember the promise that, like Lazarus, we too will one day rise. 
* Jesus brought Lazarus back to life after he had died so that everyone who heard 
about it could believe that he was sent from God.  Jesus also says that is we have faith 
in God, we will never die, but will see the glory of God in heaven.   
* When things are going our way and life seems good, it is easier to believe in Jesus, 
isn’t it?  But when things get tough and you are full of doubt, it may be easy to question 
Jesus.  Martha shows us what great faith looks like.  She knew and loved Jesus very 
much.  No matter how hard her life seemed at the moment of her brother’s death, she 
did not lose faith in Jesus.  We, too, are called to this great faith.  Whether things are 
good or tough, Jesus is always the same.  He is always there for us and loves us very  
much. 

Our Response 
 Invite family members to share the signs of God’s love they have seen this week.   
(You might even respond to each, “God is good!”) 

Prayer Intentions 
Knowing that we will indeed see God’s glory if we stay faithful to him, let us take our 
needs to God in prayer.  Our response to each petition will be, “Hear us, O Lord.” 
- That our Holy Father, the Pope, and all Church leaders will be guided by Jesus, we 
pray.  “Hear us, O Lord.” 
- That people who are struggling will find comfort in Jesus, we pray. “Hear us, O Lord.” 
- That our loved ones who have died will rise to new life in Jesus, we pray. “Hear us, O 
Lord.” 
- Invite family members to offer additional prayer intentions. 

Lord’s Prayer and Sign of Peace 
Pray together the Our Father and exchange a sign of peace with each other. 

Closing Prayer 
Jesus, we believe that you are the Resurrection and the life.  Thank you for 

always being with us through good and difficult times.  Please give us the faith to know 
you are with us even when we can’t feel it.  Amen. 
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An Act of Spiritual Communion 

When we are unable to receive the Eucharist, the Church encourages us to 
make an act of “spiritual communion,” where we unite ourselves to God through prayer. 
It is a beautiful way to express to God our desire to be united with him when we are 
unable to complete that union in the reception of Holy Communion. 

This is a traditional prayer of spiritual communion that many saints have prayed 
over the years. The ultimate goal of our lives should be communion with God and an act 
of spiritual communion can help a person draw closer to that goal. 
 

My Jesus,  
I believe that You 

are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  
I love You above all things,  

and I desire to receive You into my soul.  
Since I cannot at this moment 
receive You sacramentally,  

come at least spiritually into my heart.  
I embrace You as if You were already there  

and unite myself wholly to You.  
Never permit me to be separated from You. 

Amen. 

For parent reflection: 

Unedited Emotions 
  This excerpt from the story of the raising of Lazarus gives us further evidence of 
the full humanity of Jesus. Other Gospel passages tell us of the normal human 
emotions Jesus experienced because, indeed, he did become one of us. He was not 
above feelings of impatience, anger, or tenderness. At times, he was moved by pity, felt 
compassion, and experienced fear, sadness, and even despair. In this Gospel story, he 
is deeply disturbed, and he weeps at the death of his friend Lazarus. Jesus was God in 
human form, but he experienced feelings and reactions typical to all of us. 
  As a good Jew, Jesus knew the Psalms well, and he quoted them freely. For 
example, he cried out to God from the cross, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken 
me?” (Mt 27:46) which is taken directly from Psalm 22:1. Like the psalmists, Jesus 
trusted that God could handle the unedited versions of what he was thinking and 
feeling. 
  The story also shows us that the human Jesus could handle the unedited 
versions of what other people were thinking and feeling - he does not chide Mary for her 
blunt accusation “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.”  We do 
ourselves a disservice if we think we have to deny our true feelings to come before God. 
If we believe God knows us better than we know ourselves, we can’t hide what we are 
feeling anyway. So let’s give God the benefit of the doubt and trust that God can work 
with whatever we bring in its most raw form, just as Mary brought her honest response 
to Jesus. 
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FUTURE PRESENT 

  
Imagine for a moment you were taking a 

course in chemistry. After the first day of class the 
teacher took you aside and told you that no matter 
how hard you worked, no matter your level of class 
participation, no matter the marks you achieved on 
exams, you would fail the course.  

Or imagine you started working for a mid-size 
advertising firm and your employer told you that no 
matter how many new accounts you brought in, no 
matter how many hours you worked, no matter the 
dedication you showed, you would lose your position 
in three months. 
  In both situations, you would feel you were 
being treated unjustly. You certainly would have no 
incentive to be devoted to your studies or to your job.  
  Why study, if a failing grade was inevitable? 
Why work, if unemployment was your promised 
payoff? What you knew was coming would influence 
how you acted in the present. 
  That is true for all of us. How we see the 
future, affects how we live today. That is especially 
true when it comes to the future that awaits us all - 
namely, death. 
  Persons who see death as an utter annihilation, or at best as an endless sleep 
from which no one ever awakens, live in a certain way.  
  Their view of the future, or better yet, of the "no-future," influences their choices 
and behavior in the present. In their understanding, whether one is good or bad, 
generous or selfish, forgiving or vengeful, respectful or abusive makes no difference. 
Death comes. Life ends. They cease to exist, and with time any memory of their having 
walked this earth fades into nothingness.  
  But people of faith see things differently and live differently. For them, death is 
not a dead end, but a door that leads to another dimension of life. 
  In this Sunday's Gospel (John 11:1-45), Jesus powerfully proclaims by word and 
deed that understanding of death.  
  There we see Jesus come to the home of his friends, Mary and Martha, who 
have suffered the loss of their brother Lazarus. 
  When Martha speaks of her hope that her dead brother "will rise, in the 
resurrection on the last day." Jesus proclaims, "I am the resurrection and the life."  
  Jesus then demonstrates his power over death by bringing forth Lazarus from the 
tomb. The "stench" of the tomb is blown away by a gust of life as Jesus cries out, 
"Lazarus, come out!"  
  In the raising of Lazarus, and even more dramatically by his own Resurrection, 
Jesus shows us that death is not the final curtain. As that curtain comes down, another 
one goes up. For as Jesus says, "whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will live." 
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